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Trial Closing of 

West St.- Aprll 16 
The 90·da~ trial closure of West Stret>t, requested b~ WPI and ap· 

by the City Counc1l, will begin on Aprtl 16. West Street w1ll he 
_,.,._a, ... ""' at Institute Rol!d and opposite Ohn Hall. There v.lll be no 

on the closed se<.·tlon except Cor serv1ee or em('rgency 

closing of West Street and lhe changes m parking noted abo\e 
made in the long range interest of creatmg a more attractiv~ 

campus. We ask your cooperation during this trial period. 
ughtful evaluation after the trial will be appreciated. 

at will the closure mean to WPI people" There will be some 
in travel routes for people dri\'ing to and from WPI There will 

some changes in campus parking. The enclosed map will explain . 
what to expect : 

l.ol behind Goddard llull No change m parking. Entrance will be 
the Salisbury Street e.td of Wesl Street only. Exit by Salisbury 

Wrst Campus No change in parking. However. West Street 
y between Higgins and Alden will be closed. Entry and exit will 
Institute Road only 

t:ast <:ampus. An increase in parking spaces will be available 
Atwater Kent. A new East Campus enlry will be through thiS lot. 

and exit for this lot is off West Street to Salisbury All East Campus 
beyond this lot will be one-way toward Boynton. There will be no 
or parking in the Alley between Stratton and the Power House. 

will be retained between Salisbury and Washburn All East 
s trarric will exit by the drivewav below Boynton. 

Boynt.on Strert Lot. No change in entry or exit. An increase in 
spaces will be available at the Institute Road end of this lot. 

There will be no parking on e1ther side of West Street Ot!tween 
and Institute. There will be no access to the closed secllon for 

vehicles. 

6 On :\Ja~ :l;;, artcr the last • . 
classes of Term 0 , parkmg w11J be -.J · 
ehmmated from the area between 't 
Washburn and Salisbury .\ 

7. Tht' First Uapllst Church has t ... 
grac1oust~ allowed WPI the use of ~ 
that portion of the1r parking along t! I.2,.;Jla...:..:Jj::&~ 
adjacent to the Higgins Estate as 1!! ' P" 

an overrtow parking area. if 1 
needed, durtng normal busmess 
hours. 

8. During the summer, ad· 
ditional parking space will be 
constructed behind Olin Hall with 
convenient walks to the central 
campus. 

There will be no major 
changes in campus landscaping s 
during the trial period but if per· 
manent closure or West Street is 
later approved by the City Council, 

in the appearance of the center or [ ··-· .. ~.. [ -WPI wUI make substantial changes l 
the campus following plans , . "'- •. , ... 
already discussed in open 

0 
o 

meetings -of the Campus Greening • ' 
Committee. 

This is WPI's first real op· 
portunity to develop a unified 
campus not bisected by a public 
street. The 90-day trial closure is to 
allow the City Council to valuate 
the ercects or the clos1ng on traffic 
in the area of the campus. Our 

success in achieving these first 
steps in developing our pedestrian 
campus of the future during this 
period will support the college's 
position that closure of West Street 
should become permanent. 

During this trial period, we ask 
your support and understanding. 

Your comments and suggestions 
will be welcome and should be 
directed to me. 

Gardner T. Pierce 

Director of Phys1cal Planning and 
Plant Services 
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Student Government 
Project? Ah yes, that is something you must do before you can get 

your diploma! This was my attitude up until about a week ago, until I had 
a short but lhorough tour through the new Project Center. If you don 'l 
know where it is well it's that building right next to Stratton - the old 
B&G building. 

ll is quile the place, they did a really great job. Upstair& consists of a 
main Conference Room, a Standards Room (for measurements>, a 
student workshop, a small Conference Room with maybe a few drawing 
boards and some paraphanalia for ideas, etc., etc., There is also the office 
of Director J . Mielinski and Prof. Corey and Howe, coordinator of Jabs 
and AI Harper - a supply manager. In the sludenl workshops there is 
plenty of new equipmenl and supplies for now and once this place gets 
rolling there will be enough supplies for almost everything. 

Elecdon Results 

result.s or the la74-l975 Student 
nment elections held on 
14, 1974 were: 
Body President 

· Robert Fried 
· Denise GorskJ 

· Paul Houlihan 
· Michael Irwin 
Michael Schultz 

· Thomas Tantillo 
Chairmen 

• Gordon Henley and John 

Hearing Board 
• Jon Anderson 
· Richard Aseltine 
· Norton Bonaparte 
• Michael Dolan 
·Eric Hem 
· Jeremy Jones 
· Micbael Parker 
·Jean Reny 
• William Rutter 
· Elaine Sanderson 

Campus Hearing Board, 
Bonaparte and Elaine 

are the alternates. 
winner for the 

...,oo,,,. office. 

Class 

eJections for lhe 1974-1975 
· c year will be held on 
, April 23. Petitions for 

cers <president, vice· 
treasurer, secretary, 

Student Government 
sentative> must have 25 
atures . Independent 

candidates must 
have 25 signatures from the 

Body ll isn't necessary 
all of the signatures are from 
person's class. Each signer 

only sign one petition for each 
in his or her class. Petlt1ons 

be given to Denise Gorski , Box 
or Ted Ledden, BolC 1280 

Faculty Committees 

For sludents interested in ser· 
ving on a Faculty Committee as a 
member, there are openings for 
next year. The committees that are 
open for student members are 
listed below with a brief 
description 

I. The Committee on Academic 
Policy consists of six members or 
the facully-at-large, t.vo students, 
and ex-officio the Dean of Faculty 
and Ole Director of AdmiSSions. 
The committee continuously 
reviews existing academic and 
admission policies, standards, and 
goals. The committee recommends 
changes in policy, as appropriate. 

11. The Curriculum Committee 
includes one faculty member from 
each academic discipline, three 
students, and the Dean for 
Undergraduate Studies ex~fficlo. 
Responsible primarily for the 
development or undergraduate 
programs of study, this committee 
continuously reviews existing 
curricula and makes recom· 
mendatlons on new curricular 
structures, particularly with 
respect to the development of 
interdisciplinary courses and 
programs. 

Ill. "~'he Commltt~ on Student 
Academic Affairs includes one 
faculty member from each 
academic discipline, two student 
members, and ex-officio the Dean 
of Student Affairs and Dean or 
Academic Advising. This com· 
mittee determines the academic 
slandlng of individual un· 
dergraduate students who are not 
on the WPI Plan te.g., fulfillment 
of degree requirements, status 
resulting from unsatisfactory 
academic performance >, and 
receives and acts on petitions for 
exceptions to the established rules 
or the faculty regarding academic 
performance. lt brings to th~ 
faculty for review the names of 
undergraduate students not on the 
WPJ Plan who it has determined 
are eligible for degrees. It also 
recommends rules and procedures 
regarding lhe prizes and honors 
accorded to students for scholarly 

achievemenl and similar en· 
deavors. 

IV. The Committee on Student 
l...lre consists of four racully 
members-al-Jarge, four studenl 
members, and the Dean of Student 
Affairs. The committee evaluates 
current practices in lhe areas of 
student environmenl, discipline, 
exlracurrlcular activities, 
financial aid, scholarship, 
athletics, and employment 
placement. The committee also 
makes recommendations with 
regard to the nature, extent and 
operation of student non-academic 
counselling services. 

lf you are interested in beinc on 
one of these commitlees, leave 
your name and box number with 
Denise Gorski, Box m or Ted 
Ledden, Box 1280. Also, look for 
any future notices containing time 
and place for the appointment or 
students to the cOmmittees. 

The only way this place will get roiJing is if students participate. 
They've got all the supplies- all they need now is people. 1l you are on 
the Plan, you've got to do a project to getoutofhere. So with a facility like 
this projects will be fun. 

The cenler has been supported by a few grants and will be supported 
by outside companies. Some projects wiJI not be so easily supplied and 
done but with some right thinking and good planning every person ca.n do 
lhe project he or she wants. It will take a while before the center will be 
furnished with every kind of supply, but right now lhere is a lol or 
machinery and equipment and materials, and lhis will keep growing 
because a government grant will give the center all kinds of surplus 
materials. 

I'd advise anyone who doesn't know much about projects to go down 
and see the place. Maybe you can gel into a project as a helper and get 
som&first hand experience. You may or may not get credit, you'll have to 
ask your advisor, bul check the place out. You'll see right away that a 
Project can be a lot of ftm. Talk to a few people and feel free lo ask 
questions. That's wbal they are there for . I promise you it will be an 
excellent experience. 

Student Project Representatives 
by John FlhPatrlcll 

ln order to better assist students 
in becoming involved in projects al 
WPI, the Projecl Center has 
organized a group or student 
project representatives to assJst in 
the project matching process. In a 
recent interview, Joe MietinskJ 
explained the role of these 
representatives. 

Q. Who are the project 
representatives? 

A. The representatives are as 
listed in lhe Project Center. There 
is at least one representative from 
each fraternity plus several 
representatives Clncludirg R.A. 's> 
from campus residences. 

Q . What is the purpose of lhe 
project representative? 

.\. The representative plays an 
important role In student to student 
communication on available 
projects. The representatives wiJJ 
have up to date information on 
projects and wiU be prepared to 
assist in watching students with 
projects and for project advisors'. 
These representatives are 
providing an important service to 
both the students and the school. 

Q. What process wlJl the 
representative go through to watch 
sludents with project.s? 

A. Basically, all representatives 
have participated In discussions on 
how to assist individuals in 
defining thelr interests Cacademic, 
social, career, etc.). The 
representatives first identify the 
area or interest He then proceeds 
<through questionin&> to narrow in 
on what the individual wants lo do. 
The procedure concludes with lhe 
representative recommending 
specific projects to be looked into 
or facully with advising interests 
similar to the individuals project 
interest. Ultimately, student.s with 
similar inlerests can be broughl 
together to form project teams. 

Q. How qualified are the project 
represenlatives? 

A. The representalives are 
learning with most of us how to 
assist in this process.. They will 
help us define what is needed and 
how to accompUsh the desired 
results in helping students. The 
representatives will be supplied 
with information packets which 

will contain a great deal of in· 
formation to assist them in 
working with students. 

The use of student represen· 
tatives is a new idea and in its 
initial stages It appears to be very 
helpful . The most valuable aspect 
of the program is the fact lhat it is 
student orientaled. Through the 
representatives, students can be 
helped on a one-to~e basis, a 
procedure which would be lm· 
possible without their par· 
ticipation. 

TJIIists 
leeded for 

........ k. 

$2.11/hr. 

(See any editor) 
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Editorspeak: 

Eating - A Luxurr??? 
Readerspeak More 

To he Edt tor : 

Editorial : 
Let's all consider the luxury of eating in Morgan Hall everyday - the 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts is. In fact, this state has proposed an 
extension or the Meal Tax to include hospital patients and s tudents 
participating in board plans throughout the state. We find it totally 
ridiculous that eating at school is considered a luxury rather than a 
necessity. 

il"tere seems to be some con· 
fusi<ln , as of late, judgmg from the 
recEnt "Letters to the Editor". 
rcgardmg the use of the Worcester 
Area College Computation Center 
IW ACCCI facilities by un· 
s10nsored outside users. 

'rhe privilege of using the 
IVACCC computer facility is 
granted m the hopes of helping 
users to further their pursuit of 
academic research more than to 
pro't'ide a recreational activity. 
Tll_,re are presently. so far as we 
knCJw, four Wachusett Regional 
Hi~h School students using the 
PDP·lO at WACCC. Each is doing 
so under the auspices of a WPI 
faculty or staff member. 

It seems that the state of Massachusetts is pulling a typical stunt m 
taxing those who least can afford to be taxed. It is hypocritical for a stale 
to cut the costs ol higher education through state universities and 
fmancial aid programs, only to turn around and place an added burden on 
all students. 

Witb this week's announced increase in the board rate at WPI, the 
suggestion of an added 5 per cent meal tax does come orr as being 
desirable. We urge all students to sign the pet.ition outside Morgan Hall. 
The cost of education is rising fast enough without an added tax on one of 
our NECESSITIES - FOOD! 

Readerspeak 
From our past experience, these 

students pose only relatively minor 
pr-<>blems. H they were originally 
using ''stolen" account numbers as 
alleged in Mr. Safller's letter; and 
if they have picked up any bad 
habits at the terminal, then the 
only sources of such information 
are WPI students and the exam
ples set for them to follow. They 
had no prior knowledge on the use 
of' the WACCC system before they 
started using it, hence it has been 
nostly information obtained from 
\VPJ students that they have used 
in lea!'lling about the system. The 
biggest problem, as we see it, as 
that some of our own students here 

To the Editor: 
I would like to express support 

for many of the eloquent 
arguments made by Professor 
John Boyd in the Feb. 12 and 19 
issues of Newspeak. Having been 
in the first group of graduating 
Plan students, and being a WPI 
graduate student at the present 
time, perhaps I may observe the 
situation from a privileged van· 
tage point. 

Translation of this new 
educational philosophy, the Plan, 
was bound to be somewhat 
distorted by traditional inertial 
bias. However,lhis distortion must 
be restrained within realistic 
limits if the patient is to have a 
chance for survival. We have 
reached the point of reckoning, as 
Professor Boyd has stated, where 
we must make a total com· 
mitment . We must decide 
whether : 

Ca> Short term economic· 
management consideration and 
external pressures will erode the 
fundamental integrity of our 
educational philosophy, or that: 

lb) Long term plans, based on 
the fundamental belief in this 
superior philosophy, will attempt 
to transcend our baser natures and 
win over the external world by 
their inherent qualit ; . 

Perhaps we blindb presupposed 
that the beauracracy would 
"wither away". We should hope 
that it will rise to the challenge, 
taking actions truly consistent with 
our goals. Unlil then, though, we 
must, out of genuine conviction, 
staunchly defend our ideals 
against encroachment. We must do 
our utmost to educate industry and 
society a bout our future objectives. 
This education process must be 
continuous and totally objective. 
There is no room for Ad-agency 
mentality in this endeavor. 

We must also use every available 
human resource at our disposal. 
Since activities in parts of the 
academic community lag well 
behind events occurring in in· 
dustry now, a closer liaison of 
these sections with the industrial 
sector is needed. We also need the 
infusion or more industrial ex· 
perience into the project, and more 
importantly, the course areas. A 
wealth of practical information is 
available from engineers, 
technicians , managers and 
economists, many without ad· 
vanced degrees. In implementing 
our concepts, we must avoid in· 
tellectual elitism at al1 costs. 
Every source of experience 
!academic and applied > is 
valuable. ... The project is an 
important experience. Let's not 
dampen this by being cheap with 
funds. !Coming partially from the 
pockets or students, as well > We 
are m need of books, equipment 
pnd machinery now. This need is 
itry apparent in my own depart· 
menl. Our shop machinist does not 
have the machinery he needs {()r 
many of the jobs he is called on to 
do. He recently recetved a piece of 
" precision" machinery, though . 
(Unfortunately, it was precision in 
1920. 1 Unfortunately. also, the 

department project budget for this 
semester <and possibly this year> 
is very limited. ll a student decides 
to use one state of the art com
ponent or new material in his 
project, he just might exceed the 
mdividual project budget by the 
time he is only a short way into bis 
endeavor. cor course, the student 
can always pick up the remaining 
tab himself. > The lesson here is 
that even though project personnel 
put in hard work to do a quality job 
for the students, the resources they 
are given to work will\ are rather 
mconsistent with the importance of 
the project itself, and with the 
times. 

In this Ughl, it is disappointing 
that the new project center has had 
to go the surplus route <Govern· 
ment Accounting omce surplus 
material > to obtain parts and 
materials. Some of the material is 
potentially useful, but much of It is 
very obsolete, very specialized, or 
just plain junk <parts from an old 
battleship!>. This is the minimwn 
budget approach to parts 
acquisition, as work study students 
may be employed to sort through 
this stuff at almost zero cost to 
WPI. We should hope that the 
school will realize the degree or 
funding necessary to implement 
project work on a large scale. They 
must also realize that in many 
cases, surplus parts and 
machinery will not be acceptable. 
Reasonable expenditures con· 
sistent with the level of project 
sophistication must be allowed for. 
< MQP should be allowed expenses 
at least equivalent to one-third unit 
of tuition.> "Real World" projects 
will often require more .than 
"pinch penny" spending. , 

With all of the talk about the 
operational aspects of the Plan, we 
() ften tend to forget that the student 
is the integral member in the 
ec:lucational process. As such, his 
or her psychological outlook and 
J>ersonal motives affect the way he 
<>r she will be integrated into any 
r.ew educational environment. The 
significance or human limitation in 
Litis context must be recognized. 
The problem is that we cannot tell 
people lo be self motivated in the 
search for more relevant 
educational quality. We cannot 
even tell them to be "humane 
l ethnologists". C Some will 
inherently fit the category, while 
others will tenaciously deny it, 
even arter being beaten about the 
11ead with the ideas.> Since we 
cannot presume to subjectively 
modify the thoughts or goals of the 
individual, the most we can do is to 
provide an atmosphere conducive 
t.o the development of individual 
llloti vation within the ex· 
perimental framework. The 
critical and difficult work to at· 
templlo establish this atmosphere 
must be done now 

Sincerely, 
John Lecko C'73 l 

Jolua M.FltzPatrlck 
753-1411, Ext. 414 
Jolla C. Mlatte. Jr. 
753-1411, Ext. 511 
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at WPI consastentl\ trv. somettmes 
successfully. to do-wngrade system 
performance eather by wasting 
machine time for ummportant 
programs. or by taking advantage 
or system bugs to bring the 
machine to a standstill or crash it 
entirely. 

It is ~asy for people to complain 
from a distance. WACCC has 
neither received any quantity of 
complaints delivered in person , 
with proof. in regards to these 
" hackers " from Wachusett 
Regional on the system tonly one 
30 far l, nor has anyone offered us 
any suggestions as to how we 
maght solve some of the problems 
that have been occurnng lately. 
We have only what was said in 
letters appearing in Nrwspeak. to 
go on, some of which were fac
tually incomplete Users with 
gripes about anything relating to 
the computer facility at WACCC 
and its use or abuse should come 
down to W ACCC and talk to us 
about it. Only if we have the facts 
and know about the problems can 
we do anything to correct them. 

As stated before, the use of 
WACCC facilities is a privilege 
granted to users as an educational 
resource. People aUowed to use the 
system should treat it as such and 
should complain about observed 
cases of abuse to the proper people. 
As an aid to seeing that w ACCC 
facilities are used properly in the 
future , the Computation Advisory 
Committee, which is responsible 
for formulating overall policy 
decisions on the allocation of 
computer resources, will, in their 
upcoming meeting, make a 
decision about the use oC WACCC 
facilities by unsponsored outside 
users. 

Edward G. Perkins 
Manager of Operations 
WACCC 

To the Editor : 
The letter attached may be of 

interest to members of the WPI 
student body. I would appreciate 
having the above mentioned letter 

_printed in the WPJ Newspeak. 
Thank you, 
Steven A. Hunter 
Graduate Student 
Mech. Engr .. Dept. 

To : Active and Potential Advanced 
ROTC Cadets 
From: Steven A. Hunter, Grad 
Student, M.E. 
Subject: Educational Delay From 
Entrance on Active Duty 

Many students believe that 
ROTC and advanced education are 
contradicted, nothing can be 
farther from the truth. 
Educational delays from entrance 
are available for all qualified 
ROTC graduates desiring ad· 
vanced degrees. I have been in this 
delay status for the past three 
years while pursuing studies 
toward a Ph.D. in mechanical 
engineering. 

While in an educational delay 
status, there are no military 
obligations with the exception of 
maintaining a satisfactory 
educational performance. In ad
dition to obtaining your advanced 
degree, benefits upon entrance on 
activity duty include increased pay 
and possibly a promotion in rank 
due to accumulated time-in-grade 
or simply longevity. 

During my period of study at 
WPI , a number of other ROTC 
Jraduates have also remained here 
tn an educational delay status. If 
you are mterested in seeking an 
advanced degree, obtain in· 
formation concerning educational 
delay from entrance on active duty 
from the ROTC faculty . In fact, if 
you are not enrolled in ROTC 
because you thought it did not go 
hand in hand with your educational 
pursuits, perhaps you are missing 
an opportunity I encourage your 
investigation. 

To the Edttor : 
( am \\ ntmg thas letter 

re. pon~e to Mr. Pratchard's l~~~t1 .. 1..., 
10 the faculty as pubhshcd 10 
March 5 edttion qr :\f'Yt'>puk. I 
endeavor in lhts rebuttal to 
out some or the naws in 
extsling physical educa 
program at WPl. 

The first pomt I would like 
make concerns Mr. 
concept of the WPI Plan. He 
out. quite correctly. that the 
philosophy is freedom of .-h,.,,... 
subject matter. with a 
stralion of competency in a 
being the test for graduauon 
then goes on to say that 
humanities sufftci 
reqmrement exists in order 
insure that only well rounded 
divlduals graduate from 
campus. He goes on to""'...,"',. ....... 
physical education 
with the humanities 

This is where his 
breaks down . The h 
sufficiency allows many 
areas from which to choose. 
physacal education 
does not. The huma 
requtrement allows for the 
or a sufficiency examination 
than complete the 
units of study. The 
education requirement 
This leads me to my first 
alternative to the 
education requirement. 
be the creation of a cot~peteney 
physical education. A 
gym requirement would be 
if he demonstrated ~olmD'elenc:J'• 
any sport of his choosing, 
track , crew, or backpa 
Parlicipahon in a club, 
or intramural program 
result in waiver of the 
education requirement. 

Participation in a club, 
il be the Outing Club or Lens 
Lights, is, in my opinion, 
useful In forming the 
terpersonal experiences" 
Mr. Pritchard also refers to in 
letter than any gym course 
campus. 1 may also add that 
participation in such clubs as 
Outing Club, the hockey club, 
lacrosse club, and especially 
crew club leaves the 
in much better physical shape 
any gym class would. Some 
these club members are in 
better physical shape than 
our varsity "athletes" are. 
are certainly in far better 
than those members of 
community ·who choose tq 
the physical ed 
requirement by being 
for our athletic teams. 
club members receive no ..,,.,, .. -. 
physical education 
for their activities. 

I also take issue with Mr. 
chard's conception of a ' we~._ 
sport. A lifetime sport 
constitute an activity 

requires a minimum of~~~:=.! 
or special equipment. _1 
that come to mind are hiking 
cycling. 

Another item which I talte 
with concerns Mr. Prl 
mentioning that both RPI and 
have a physical 
requirement and that the~fo~!.cxl~st 
should have one. This statennel!la.uu 
policy at other, more tradiU.udeni 
schools seems to me to 
solutely no bearing on 
The philosophy of edtJcatiOII.t:hJete 
WPI is different. That is wh 
WPI Plan is all about. 

His idea to change the 
the physical e 
requirement in order to 
under the philosophy of the 
a direct insult to the 
the WPI community and as 
warrants no further comment. 

In conclusio~. let me say 
am not agamst personal 
physical education. or 
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Sigma Phi 
Epsilon 

Delta Sigma Tau 

During the last three weeks of term C. 
the Sig Ep hockey team was involved in 
two exciting games. The first of which was 
played against an independent team and 
was a come from behind victory, from a 5-
0 deficit to a 9-8 victory. The second game 
was played against ATO and was a 12-3 
victory. 

News from the Grapevine. If 
you haven' t heard yet, Delta 
Sigma Tau has two new 
pledges . Vince Rucinski and 
Jim Craffey both from Morgan 
2nd will be working with our 
New Pledger,,aster Waller E . 
Hoehn in the hope of becoming 
a Brother. And a look at 
SPORTS shows our Softball 
Team practicing for this up
coming season. So far things 
look good for a winning season. 
We also have a Ping Pong 
Team which would like to have 
some other Houses to compete 
against. So if there are any 
other Ping Pong Freaks out 
there that would like to try to 
match their skills against ours, 
just give us a call and ask for 
Ed Knight <Activities Com
mittee Chairman>. There are 
several other activities in the 
planning stages but nothing 
has been definite. Well folks, 
that's about it for now so till we 
meet again "BE SMOOTH". 

The Sig Ep swim team won the IFC 
swim meet with a superb performance by 
Tom Garabedian at the diving board. 

Some extra elections were held at the 
eni of term C, Dick Drew was elected IFC 
representative and Charles Nixon was 
elected scholarship chairman, while Tim 
Golden was appointed assistant comp
troller and Greg Dubin was appointed 
assistant house manager. We also 
acquired three new pledges at the 
beginning of spring rush, the pledges are: 
Mike Gregory, Mike Siegfriedt, and Pete 
Stanton. · 

orner 
\\urct>ster Poh tf'chnit.· tn ... titutf' 

lnterfr11tt'~ nit~ ('ouncil 
On Wednesday, February 13, 

1974, Delta SiJZma Tau held 

FINANCIAL FORUM 
by MichaelS. Martowska 

Some Comparisons Between Student Athlett's 
And 'on-Student Atblt'tes 

<Scholarship: All Forms of Gift Aid> 

Students Receiving Scholarships 
Students Less Student Athletes 

Receiving Scholarships 
Student Athletes Receiving Scholarships 
Students Receiving Scholarship Less 

Recommended Student Athletes 
Recommended Student Athletes 

No of Students Average 

852 

709 
U3 

813 
39 

Scholar~ hip 
$1.112 

$1,072 
$t.:W9 

42 per cent of Student Body receives scholarships 
40 per cent of Student Body less Student Athletes receives scholarships 
52 per cent of Student Athletes receive scholarship 
$462 equals average award for all Student Body 
$428 equals average award for Student Body less Student Athletes 
$675 equals average award for Student Athlet:es 

<Statistics as of 6-1-73) 

by Donald P. ReutliDger 
No student athlete receives financial aid in excess 

financial need. In most cases, student athletes 
their financial aid, like other students, in the 

of an "aid package" which includes part grant 
part loan. 

ttovvevler, as may be concluded from the enciOied 
- .......... student athletes on tbe average receive a 
-.ewhlttlarger proportion of their "aJd package" in 

form of grants. Thus, student athletes as a whole 
043) receive an average of $237 more than non

In the form of grants, and a small group of 39 
ath.le~. recruited and recommended by the 
Department, receive $612 more in grants 

the rest of the student body with financial aid. 
We feel that our student athletes, allhough a far 
from the paid semi-professional performers of 
major sports power colleges, do bring a special 

to WPI that has distinct value for the whole 
ty, its diversion and its reputation . The 

value we place on athletic merit is intended to 
no invidious comparisons with other forms of 

merit, for example, academic merit, the 
which is largely an individual value in 

..... u,~uu>UJ''"'"'''"' with the community value of our 

We feel that this part of the financial aid operation 
consistent with our stated Financial Aid Policy: 

dini_. ....... proportion of scholarship aid to loan·job, within 
package, may be based on the College's 

~•111Q&me1nt of the following : the student's merit and 
magnitude or his need ." .. 

by Mlchatl S. Mert~wska 
In previous arltcles, I have commented on what I 
is possibly an inconststency in the way student 

receive better financial aid packages than 

non-student athletes and the stated Financial Aid 
Policy. I won't dwell on those arguments here. 

For the moment I will assume that a stu1ent 
athlete has more merit than a non-student athlete, 
and should therefore receive a better financial aid 
package. That still doesn't telJ me bow much better a 
student athlete's package should be. How did WPI 
decide on the particular advantage they give them? 
Why not give them more or one? Or less? 

The statistics show that if you are a student 
·athlete, you have a better chance of receiving 
scbolanhip aid. Chances are also in your favor that 
you will get more scholarship than a non-student 
athlete with equal need. Jf you assume this is con
sistent with the pollcy, and that student athletes "do 
bring a special merit to WPI that has distinct value 
for the whole community, its diversion and its 
reputation," why not favor student athletes even 
more than you do now? You might even stop giving 
any aid to the non-student athletes, and use the 
money to recruit even more student athletes. That 
way we would have more of that "special merit" with 
its "distinct value" here at WPI. You might even 
consider going all out In one particular sport, say 
basketball, and have a nationally ranked team. 
However, be careful on how you affect "its daversion 
and reputation". 

As I think about the past, I somehow remember 
hearing somethmg of the good education you get at 
WPI. Does that have anything to do with WPI's 
reputation? Perhaps not. I imagine most students 
came to WPI because of its reputation in athletics . 

WPI's student athletes may be a "far cry from the 
paid sem-professional performers of the major sports 
power colleges" but perhaps, they should be an even 
further cry from them as far as financaal aid 
packages go. It isn't as af you would lose the financial 
aid they get if you don't give it to them. They art'n't 
given money to WPI for the sake of recruiting student 
athletes. Their aid comes from the general sources Of 
funds used for financaal aid. For those of you who are 
unaware, some of these funds come out of your 
tuataon. Do you like to borrow money to go to WPI 
while some student athletes receive scholarships to 
cover thear full need? Wouldn't you like to see them 
borrow a little? 

their elections for new officers. 
These ncwlv elected officers 
are : Our Prestdent is Robert J . 
Byron. And at his right hand ts 
Vice-Presadent Charles R. 
Lauzon. James F. Roach i!; our 
newly elected Secretary. We 
just hope he does a better job 
taking down the minutes than 
the guy who is '-'"Tiling this 
article. The new man in charge 
of the money or better known 
as Treasurer is Jonathan S. 
Kardell . Richard F. Norton 
<the guy who wears the red hat 
with the white polka-dots l is 
our new Member-at-Large. 
Elected as Social Committee 
Chairman is John A. 
Kowalonek, who is pretty 
much of a "Boozer" so we can 
expect some great parties in 
the not too distant future at 
D .S.T. 

New appointments for 
Committee Chairmen have 
been also made. These ap
pointments are: As Rush 
Committee Chairman - Don 
Lounsbury, Fraternal Com
mittee Chairman - Timothy 

K. A~caau , .\lumru t onunitt~e 
{ hairman - Bruce A. 1\lRc
William , Scholarship Com
mittt'e ( 'hairman is a fine 
young lad an Robert W. Horton. 
.\ctivi,ies Committee is Edwm 
L . Knight, Purchasing ('om
mlttee Chairman goes to Mark 
J . Deutsch while our new 
l 'sher is "Table Crawhng" 
John C. Kuklewicz. And last 
but • not least is me - our 
Publicity Commillft Chair
man, Edward J. Smith. 

At this time, we should thank 
the outgoing officers and 
committee chairmen - NOT 
FOR LEAVING - BUT Cor 
doing one hell of a job for Delta 
Sigma Tau. 

And finally, D .S.T . just 
finished up Hell Week with 
Initiation Ceremonies being 
held on Thursday, March 14, 
1974. The new Brothers of 
Delta Sigma Tau are: John C. 
Kuklewicz, Edwin L Knight, 
Robert W. Horton, Mark J. 
Deutsch, Timothy R. Ascani, 
Robert J. Howard, and Ed· 
ward J . Smith. 

FIELD ENGINEERS 
I nott'd '-""" lurp , '"' •••1 011 \1"111"> ll lrudr1 bl 
h\lh'llullo 111td pnrulllJIIIC 1 Oft\r\ lbR In •hnuhr ftloiiN '"'' 
h~· 'M~rDI CUJII'nMinll oppuoluntll .... fnr I rc rnlltl lldblOil'• In 
mrch•"'"·'' f'ftlllnf'rflnll ~tr "'•onr~rinll lrdtnGloll\ 
Ut•ctmtf' :.tt'ftLiatntf"d """ uur 1'11UtPrhm\ ~otnct ~\flllf'm,. .. , a 
I 1~ht I nltmto·o '"P<'I 'lolllll ln•l»llillnn •11111 u1• ~uti \N• 
\kln11 ul hN\\ l't4Uipmrnt In IH'"•r JIIAIII"' "'"' lntlu•trl~l 
luo·llhl~• 1 ht"t' ""'''""" pno\ ldt lul(ic 141 u\rnUI"' ul 
'"""'""''"" Itt 'AI..,. t :nwinrrrln11. ll~•l11n •"nd l'rujM:t 
I nwtn~ronoc "hlch "'"' hf' ollnlf'r"t In \0141 
I'•"UI<Rl• arr U\DIIIhlr ln "f'\rral lrtat ..r lhf' I nit"" 'Ill" 
•nil a•11rr11lh 1 toquorr runMd.rablr ltot\rl 
1\r Dro\ ictf' l'H f'llf'IU Ullr\ 110d lr\1p bc-.... 111\ lll<ludUIK 
tl4'n•leol. pr..nt !!.hlltiq 10nd Olth honu~ 
I" lnttulrf', plr;u.r rrph to 

Mr. Huetter 

UNITED CONVEYOR CORP. 
:uJo Wilmot Road 
Ut>f'rfltld. llllnol~ GOtts 

I Si;·;:;;::~·**l 
j Cove I 
I Appearing I * Thursday, AprillOthrough I * Saturday, April12 * 
I I 
1 lr. &eorce Ree • 
* I * Formerly lead singer of Swallow 1 
! wi• Skrhook i 
! 139 GREEN ST. * 
I WORCESTER I : ............................. --

APRIL 24th IS 

PROJECT PLANNING DAY 

Please Watch For More Information 
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WPI, Clark, HoiJ Cross 

to Exohan1• Professors 

11 lew Pro&ram 

Room, Board Rate Hikes Promotions, Tenure cor~ 

Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
and Holy Cro College have an· 
nounctd that they will exchange 
profes ors beginning wtth the 1974· 
75 academic year. 

Rtsing costs as a result or thiS ) enr's mflutwn com tuned "llh next 
yt>ar's antictpated mflalton ha\e forced an ln('rcase or all room rates 
effeclive the 1974-75 academ1c year : 

The Bo•rd ol Trusteu hu conferred tenure on the tonnWIJ-1 Com 
profeuors: stud 

H Bull (CH) R A Peur• lEE & LS) fairs 
R . R. Bulderm•n (MEl N E Sond•k CCSI BHB 

The move. known as the Trt· 
College In -Town Sabbatical 
Program, is made possible by 
monies from a Mellon Foundation 
grant. Clark Universlly Ia also 
involved in the faculty exchange 
venture. 

Dr. Kenneth M. Andersen, Jr .• 
assistant profes10r of English at 
WPI, wiU be the first scholar from 
that campus to visit Holy Cross and 
will spend a smester next year at 
the Colle,e. He has hi a B.A. degree 
in American literature with honors 
from Middlebury CoUege and his 
M.A. and Ph.D. dearee~ from 
Columbia University , both In 
Enallab literature. 

Goinc to WPI from Holy crou for 
the 1t76 spring semester will be Dr. 
Hilde Rein, auociate professor of 
pbiJolo.phy. She attended Reed 
CoUece. received ber A.B . degree 
from Cornell University, ber M.A. 
from Middlebury and her Ph.D. 
from the University of Michigan. 

Dr. Heln, who bas been a Rad
cliffe Institute Scholar and a Tufts 
Univenlty Fellow, will spend the 
1974-75 academic year at Harvard 
Law School wbere she bas been 
awarded one or three Liberal Arts 
FeUowshipe in Law. It enables 
professors of social sciences or the 
humanities to study fundamental 
techniques, concepts and aims of 
law, so that they will be better able 
to use legal materials and insights 
relevant to their own disciplines. 

Morgan llall 
Single 
Double 

Danltls llall 
Double 

Stoddard BuUdlngs A. B. C 
Single 
Double 

Sanford Riley flail 
Single 
Double 
4Person 

$725 
$615 

$615 

$755 
$645 

$635 
$525 
$470 

Ellswortll and Fuller Apartmeats 
2 Person $900 
3 Person $ISO 
5 Person $750 
7 Person $7'00 

A tentative board rate has been set 
at : 
7 Day Plan - 21 Meals $740 
5 Day Play- 15 Meals MIS 

The Muaachusetta legislature is 
currettly considering that the 5 per 
cent meal tax be applied to college 
board plans. U this tax becomes 
law, the above board rates will be 
increesed to cover the additional 
expense. 

SIJM"ER RF..sEAR<11 
JOBS AVAII~\Bl£ .. 

t;J.t:M'RI<'AL ENGINt:t:RING 
!lu,orte41 It) : Notlo .. t !lcoluco~ 
Fw1Miatloa'1 tJIIIIf1>((ra41utte RtHe~ll 
Ptrtlc ... tiM p,.,..,..,, · , 
Sft: Prolf'nOI' ~mdr), WultiMtm • 
I IQP ( 'eoterl 

TilE •aL IIIII 
"The let•••J" 

"The Getaway" is a movie lbal 
falls short or beins good, although 
the possibility is evidently there. 
The movie was rated GP and that 
was half of the problem. Its plot 
involved Steve McQueen's and Ali 
McGraw's escape from the un· 
derworld after their master
minding of a bank robbery. Given 
thi! plot, the director Sam 
Peckinpah only hints at the 
violence and the illicit affairs that 
are going on between the stars . AB 
a result, there Ia not enough blood 
Cor the violence freaks, not enough 
sex for the sex freaks, and not 
enough of a story to make a good 
movie. 

What social comment lies in the 
movie is summed up when we find 
out that Ali McGraw has gone to 
bed with a parole board officer 
land part hme crook> so that her 

Readinc Course 
Offered 

The WPI Reading Course wtll be 
offered this term ·tarting Monday, 
April 15 . The course will meet one 
hour datly !except Fridays> for 
fifteen meetings starttng Apnl 15 
and Cinishtng Wednesday, May 8 at 
4:30 In Salisbury 10.1. 

Information and registration are 
avatlable In the Office of Student 
Affairs or from Roy Astley, Office 
of Counseling Services, Stoddard 
C, ext. 540. There will be a $5.00 
charge payable at regiStration or 
the first class meeting. 

husband, Steve McQueen, can be 
paroled The rest of the movie is 
just a big chase scene, with 
everybody trying to avoid 
everybody else and no one suc
ceeding. The chase scene is helped 
along by having people shot up so 
much that lbey should be dead, but 
having lbem come back to life, 
with gun in hand, for another try. 

The picture has a happy ending, 
and that is about its only saving 
grace. U Steve and Ali did not gel 
away with it all, the movie would 
have been totally absurd. But 
Steve and Ali manage lo get by 
seven or eight people that are 
specifically out to get them , and 
the entire police force of Texas. 
The movie was a movie for the 
many fans of Ali and Steve, and 
that is about all you can get out of 
it, you can't get sex, violence, or 
social comment although all of that 
is suggested, but you can get your 
fill of tbe two stars. 
Bruce D'Ambrosio 
Len Goldberg 

S.A.B. MEETING 

Tuesday, Aprill6 

7:00p.m. in The Wedge 

·Important ; all members 
should aHend, elections 

Tbt Cldord Golr Club I orr~rlng Junior Mem~nhlp to colleg~ 
.,tudenti In 1174. A ltZ!i M~mwrshlp FH aUows studenu to par
tlcipatf' II' alltournamuta, club actl"ltlu. and of course unllmlttd 

·lolf. t 'or applluUen fwm l ('all1195-9171. or write to: 
ALAN ,\ . DUJ•O!"T 

~~ Udord Golf ( 'lub 
• Pt~asant Street 

Uxlord , Mus. 
Thf' club i11 IKitfd t~u milts from Wf'b'it~r Squar~ . off Rt. 

The following f•culty h•ve bttn promoted to Assoc••te Prl~les'-.111 
K A . Clements (E E > DP. McK•y CEN) ·~~ 

lncludtng the $150 IUIIIOn in• 
crease. the total average cost per 
WPI retitdent student will increase 
under 7 per cent wh1ch •~ below 
1973's average cost or living in
crease. 

T C. Crusbtrg (LSI G c. Sornberger IMA) 
P .W. D•v•s (MAl J F. Zeugner (HI ) 

A J . Muland ICH ) 
Promoted to Asststlnl Professor: 

R . E . Flynn 

A comparison wtth other schools 
10 the New England area points out 
that the WPI room and board 
weighted average for this 1974-75 
year remains lower than most 
colleges: 

Assumption $1,340 
Bowdoin $1,550 
Clark <unavailable> 
Harvard $1,990 
Holy Cross $1,300 
MIT $1,S91 

IJS meala per week only> 
Tufta $1,805 
WPI $1,380 

David E . Uoyd 
Vice President for 
Business Affairs 
and Treesurer 

Yassar To LIMit 
tCPSJ- The Board of Trusteea 

at Vassar College has agreed to 
consider plans to make the Vassar 
campus an area or "limited ac· 
cess" to vehicles. ~ move is 
designed to Increase on·umpus 
pedestrian safety and preserve the 
beauty or the campus. 

Originally, the Master Planning 
Commtttee of the colleae con· 
sideted a plan to make Vassar an 
"all-walking campu1." However, 
the Trustees agreed that some 
vehicles were necessary to the 
functioning of the coiJece, 

While no plan hu yet befn 
formally adopted, the eventWtl 
plan wiU probably include a ban on 
all vehicles in the two most heavily 
travelled areas of the campus, and 
a limit on faculty parking with 
available spaces awarded by lot or 
seniority. 

Tlw folio\\ lng .. tudt'nlll 
h•·c·n M·h·clt•d to ;1tltnd 
I 'it .' l nh rn.lt~ In l .ondoa 

Hl'i11n \lrllt'11 
Judllh :\itJ.t'h 
U;l\ kt Walkttr 
Ed'""d .\ . \\ hittakf'r 
.John (i. \'uma•llha 

WRITERS, TYPISTS, 
other warm bedies 
Contact NEWSPEAK, 
24n. 

CAPE COD SUMMER 
Planning to come to Cape Cod this summer to work or play? 

Write now for valuable information phamphlet covering where to 
stay, what to expect to pay for it, where to start looking for work, 
what types of iobs are available, average wages and much more. 
Send Sl.OO and a self-addressed, stamped envelope to me ... 

Ms. E. Am bee I 
Pleasant Ave. 

Craigville, Mass. 02636 

There'• no •••v way for Charlie Nelaon to become Dr. Nelson. 
But there is a way to make 11 somewhat easter. 

Our way. The Armed Forces Health Proless.ons 
ScholarW1ip Program. It won't soften the demands 
of your professors. or thOse you make upoo yourself 
-but tt may free you from those ltnanclaJ problems 
which, understandably, can put a cramp in your 
concentrihon. 

If you quaftfy, our scholarship program w"l cover 
the cost• of your med1t1l educat.on. More. you'll 
rece1ve a &ood monthly allowance all throuah your 
schoohna 

But whit happens •Iter you &raduate? 
Then, as a he~lth are off•cer tn the mthtary 

branch of your choice you enter a profess1ona1 
env•ronmtnt 11\at tS cl\altena~na. st•mulal!n& and 
sal!sf~,na 

An em•ronment wtuch keeps you •n conl.let w th 
ptKI•cally •11 medal spec:ialh~ Wtuc.h a•ves you 
the lime to observe 1nd Jarn before you dec:1de on 
your spect~tlty. Wt'uch INY preMf'lt 11\e opportuMy 
to 1ra1n In thai spec1•tty And to pr.chce II. 

You ITIIY also f•lld some of the most advanced 
mechcal Kh1evements happen1111. nll'lt where you 
worll l•loe at the Brooke Army Medical Center tn 
S.n Antonoo. Texas, tona noted for its Bum Treat· 
ment Center. Or the home of Fli~l Med.c1ne, the 
limed AerOSPKe Mechtll DiviSion, also 1n San 

Ant011io Or the Nattonal Naval Medical Center In 
Bethesda. Maryland. recoan1zed worldw1de for its 
work •n Mea•cal Research 

And' 11 you've r ead thts tar. you moy be Interested 
1n the details Just send tn the coupon and we'll 
supply them, 

,-----~-----------------, ;~ rorus SCI>Ot"'"''"' • Z~-41 
y.,.,.,._, C.tr feul111 .. 
1 10\t_!_ ll'l ~.,.liOft fat I he 101,.,•"1 .,..m Atm, C 
ht•r [J A It rttte [] IIK!te.tll Ott-lhiC 0 o.nt•l C 
VtltUN11' 0 Pocilii'Y Q ~- , ....... .-ctt,l 

Ctly __ _ 

t IWt~ 

I lnrot~ee~ •• __ 
I 
I 
I 0tte 01 _...'--~,.,, I ,...,, IJiii;J 
I . .,_,....,. ..,, • <llllllle 1ft HHt ........... 

L-----------~-----------~ 
ARMID POReD HaAU'1I CAU 
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The Cinematech Film Committee and the Fine Arts 
Committee which are structured under the Social 
Committee are still being organized. Interested 
students should sign up in the Office of Student Af
fairs , Room 206, Boynton Hall. 

Masque Tryouts for Don ' t Drink the Wat~r w 1ll be 
m Alden Hall Tues. and Wed., April 9, 10 , at 4 and 7 
p.m. All Techies welcome. 

BHB:jth 
WIITER WEEKEID 

STATISTICS 
The fourth visit of the NSF Advisory Panel will take place on 

Thursday and Friday, April 18 and 19. Following the practice of 
previous visits, 4 :30 to 5:30p.m . has been set aside as office hours 
for the Advisory Panel members at which lime mterested faculty 
and students may visit with an individual member Following Is a 
list of the NSF panel members with their respective offices. 

RELEASED BY THE WPI SOCIAL COMMITTEE 

NSI-' Advisory Panel Ornce llours 
Thursday. April Ill - t:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

Dr. Bruce Mazlish Archives Room 
Professor of History, Massachusetts institute of Technology 
Dr. Eugene Reed Olin 214 
Executive Director, O<:ean Systems Division, Bell Telephone 
Laboratories 
Dr. David Rlesman Salisbury 216 
Henry Ford tl Professor of Social Sciences, Harvard University 
Dr. Kenneth G. Picha Goddard Conference Room 
Dean of the School of Engineering, University of Massachusetts. 
and Member or ECPD AccrediUng Committee 
Dr. John R. Whinnery Library Seminar Room 
Professor of Eleclrlcal Engineering, University of California, 
Berkelty 
Dr. Lee Harrisberger Atwater Kent202 
Dean of Science and Engineering, University of Texas, Permian 
Basin, and Vice President of ASEE 
Dr. George Pake lA Conference Center <Washburn 300) 
Vice President, Xerox Corporation: Palo Alto, California 

We hope that anyone desiring to talk with members or the panel 
will take advantage of this opportunity. To make an appointment, 
please contact my office, extension 533. Thank you. 

Expenses: 
Edmunds & Curley s soo.oo 
Pousette-Dart B.and 350.00 
Mellss. Mlinchester 1,500.00 
James Montgomery ~ncl 2,000.00 
lordly & Dame Commission 350.00 
Hanley Sound Co. 600.00 
Rental of Alden Hall 157.00 
Rental of Harrington 

(Includes Security) 749.61 
lighting Cost 200.00 
Food, refreshments for 

performers, students, 
worken, etc. 10.00 

Tickets and posters (estimate) 125.00 

TOTAL EXPENSES 
Income: 

Friday nlthf receipts: ... 
llt Sintle tickets 

Other tickets ~ frae 
wHit ~rchaM of Saturday 
nlfht tickets 
Saturday """' reaipts : Stlldeftt aales ckwlnt week : 

740 tldctts at S3.00 ea. 
Door Salel : 
427 tldcets at S3.00 ••· 

TOTAL INCOME 

NET LOSS ON WEEKEND 

s 119.00 

2,220.00 

1,211.00 

The Air Force Pilot has it 
made. Air Force ROTC 
will help you make it. 

Here's how. 
If you qualify, the Air Force ROTC will give you free flying lessons. It'll be in a Cessna 
150-you're started towards the day when you'll solo in an Air Force jet. 
That's only one of the fringe benefits of the Air Force ROTC Program. Consider all 
this: 
Scholarships-6,500 of them that cover full tuition. Plus reimbursement for text
books. Plu.q lah and incidental fees. 
Plus $100 a month, tax-fr~. to use as you like. 

I 

, Interested? Contact: College of the Holy Cro s 

at: (617) 793-3343 
Get your college career off the ground in Air Force ROTC. 

$3,420.00 

s2 m.41 

•• 
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Spring f11eekend 
• HIU \Y. \I'Hil . . W 
''I!IIU to IU : Otl p.m . 

ll..rrin~ton .\uditorium 
rh.- \milling Krt'::>gtn 

lti : UH p.m . to I : Oil a .m . 
. \ldtn llall 
1•1uu Purl~ 

S\'ITHU.\Y. ,\PHil. 2i 
ll : tHI a.m . to ~ : llfl p.m. 

( 'ounlr~ Fair 
On Thf' Cluad 

!1 : 011 to 12:UU-p']\l. 
!harrington Auditorium 

Junior Prom 
'' ilh Jo' runkit> \'alii 
und lht' ~ Sf'a!lons 

1 l•·kN• lur \\I' I Slutlffll• 11nd thl'lr 
M""''~ ""' t~.;m ltlf' rllhl'r t•rl<lln ,.,. 
SJhmla' nlKhl . .-rltl.:a• nlllhl tkkf't• rnr 
lhr IIOihlk .,,.., l:l.~oll. lllt0f' S..ta"""'> 
llblht !. nne ,._ Itt tllf' pulllk'. Tl~kl'la 

•Ill "" ,.., .... ~ '~·· ll .,,.,.... r... ~tanl;o\ ..... u ..... ,, 
•·• Mal, I•"" • J,., . .,,., and TW. 

Th~ l.l~rary S.lety ol WPI 
lat~ad• to pablbll Ita anaual 
rollectioll of sltert llift'ary 
works coatrlluatecl by tl•~ 

stucl~a&a at~IMiillg tJlis la
slltuUon. If you would like to 
han your errorts coukler.ct 
for laclusion therein. that by 
all means please submit them. 
to eiUier Bo-x 134 or else briug 
them Ia person to Stoddard 
AII-I. Poems. rerlections. 
short stories, and all other 
rrealive forms are desired. 
Please aubmlt them In either 
legible tcrlpt or preferably 
typewrlt~n. Any Ideas you 
may have on suitable 
IUustrations for your con
tributions are warmly 
welcomed. Anonymity. If 
deslred. wUI be respected. 
Due to the massive job or 
edltlng, It would be helpful to 
have aU contributions sent 
before May l , though this may 
be sUghUy nexlble. We are 
looldag Forward to another 
st~Uar Issue, but we need 
YOUR help. 

The Lion 11 Wl•ter 

by Bruce D'Ambrosio 
The first impression one got upon 

entering the theatre was the 
craftsmanship of the set. It gave 
the proper mood to the rest of the 
play without taking away anything 
from the play. 

Then the houselights dim and 
Alais <,1ouses the two lif candles, 
which were providing the only light 
at that time, on the stage. The 
stage lights focus on Alais' room 
and the play begins. 

From here on in, the actors live 
up to the sets . Each scene grabs an 
emotion from you and is in general 
very well done. Warren Manzi as 
Henry and Nancy Berube as Queen 
Eleanor of Aquataine turn in what 
can only be described as superb 
performances. and the scenes that 
involve these two are most en
joyable, as they complement each 
other so perfectly. The sons also 
tum in excellent performances, 
and each makes their character 
stick out. The same may be sa1d for 
King Philip <Peter Kent> and Ala is 
<Dottle O'Keefel, although Alais 
somellmes got overshadowed by 
the other actors on stage. 

The real talent in the play though 
came from the director <Betty 
Keddy) who managed to keep 
lhmgs tight, and gave a fine in· 
terpretation of the play. The lion In 
the Lion In Wiater was not Richard 
the Lionhearted, but King Henry, a 
fierce and fiery king in his youth 
now starting to show the signs of 
old age .. With this interpretation, 
the play all makes sense and there 
ar~ no loose threads hanging at the 
end of the play. All together tbe 
play was not only an enjoyable one 
to watch, but also a meaningful 
one, and probably the best play 
that the Masque has put on In three 
years. 
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Turning a Techie Into a Professional Engineer 

Cla§§ified~ b) Mark E. Mun!oon 
and Wayne F. l>)t'r 

No, this is not an lntersession 
course for next year, nor is tl the 
critenon for selecting "Teacher of 
the Year". 

This is the title of a research 
paper which will be presented at 
the Eastern Colleges Science 
Conference to be held al WPI on 
April 18th-20th. What is the ECSC? 
lt is a research symposium in
volving over 50 colleges east of the 
MissJssippi . 

What makes it so special? All 
papers presented represent 
original research done by un-

WilTED: 
Volunteers to participate in 

drug study. Must be male, 21 
years old, in good health, and 
iible to give full day for each 
experiment. May require 
overnight hospitalization for 
collection of blood and urine 
specimens. Financ•al com
pensation plus expenses. 
Volunteers will be fully in
formed of nature of experiment. 
Wri"en consent required. 
CALL: M .B. Meyer, M .D. 

Astra Pharmaceutical 
Products, Inc. 
Worce1ter, MA 

152-4351 

dcrgraduate~ Toptcs range lrom a 
study of the history of the Con
necticut Mililia to acoustic 
holography, and include areas 
such as molecular btology and 
genetics, physical organic 
chemistry, all fields of 
engineenng, computer science. 
math. and the social sctences 

There is still much to be done to 
make ready for the arrtval of the 
over 250 students and faculty 
registered for the conference. A 
great deal or help is needed to 
insure smooth operation of the 
conference and to assist in 
presentation of thP nnnM<: 

COISORTIUI 
IEWS 

by Dick Eustis 
The Worcester Consortium for 

Higher Education offers students 
at WPI much wider educational 
opportunities through the various 
curriculums of twelve Worcester 
colleges. The arrangement allows 
the transferral of credits from 
college to college, and payment of 
tuition al one school pays for all. 
Transportation between at least 
three of the schools - WPI , Holy 

Tammany Hall 
43 Pleasant St. Midtown Worcester 

presents 

SUPER SUNDAYS 
Happy Bo•r• I to I 

with 

Billy Whyte 5 • 9 

Billy Whytes Band 9 • 1 

------------------------------
Every Monday 

.. DOC" SULLIVAN'S 

and his 

Computerized 
Music 
Machine 

Tl'eata & medicinal spirits are on "Doc" If you can 
answer bb questlona. How good Ia your brain today? 

1. Tbe T.V. Series "Leave It To Beaver", what was Beaver's locker 
number at school! 

2. What was the serial number of the Star Shtp Enterprise In the . 
T.V. Series "Star Trek"? 

3. Wbo was the last penon to win the American IAague's " M.V .P . 
ul)anlmously' '? 

4. What were the names of The Sevf'n Dwarfs in Snow White'? 
5. What was the namf' or Boston Blasklss Dog? 

A Tweed Production 

Interested? Please conta<·t Mark 
Munson . \\'PI box no 1531, or leave 
a note m the l!;CSC box. no 2636. A 
few hours of your ltme on Friday, 
April 19th. or Saturday, April 20th 
will be greatly appreciated . 

The paper mentioned earlier. by 
the way. was written not by a 
"Techte" but by Mary Ann Chute, 
University of Maine at orono, and 
deals with the ways in which a 
technologist may deal with tn· 
creasing social responsibility. The 
presentation may be heard Friday 
mormng, April 19th. along with 
many others. 

Cross, and Clark -Is taken care of 
by a fleet or hourly shuttle busses 

Presently there are sixty-nine 
WPI students enrolled in courses at 
other schools, while only forty
seven students are taking courses 
here through the Consortium 
Newspeak recently talked briefly 
with Beth Kuhnlein ( '77 1, a Con-
sortium student from Holy Cross 
taking a chemistry coun;e here at 
Tech, to get her reaction to the 
Consortium and to Tech. 

As this is her first course here 
she has had only four weeks of 
exposure to go on, but so far she 
definitely likes iL She's met a lot of 
nice people, she added. Miss 
Kuhnlein declined to comment on 
our professors because of the short 
time she has been coming here. 

The scheduJes have meshed 
fairly well. Holy Cross runs 1ts 
classes on the half-hour rather 
than lhe hour, as we do. She 
therefore has half an hour between 
classes for travel. The vacation 
schedules are something else 
a gam . Although both Holy Cross 
and WPI have two-week breaks 
thts spring they are staggered so 
that Miss Kuhnlein has a grand 
total of two days free of classes for 
her s pring break. The word is that 
the calendars of the various 
schools will be more synchronized 
next year. 

She decided to take the chem 
course here at Tech because it 

FOR SALE- Concord OBA-10 Dolby 
with full warrt~nty, Sony ~o Reel-to
Reel Deck with Auto· Reverse 
Record-Pit~yback . see " Will", E-10, 
or Cilll 791·5114. 

NOTICE : To whomever took my 
wallet from 1ts hiding place: 1 don't 
mind losing the money u much as 
(t~mong other things) my driver's 
license end pictures of friends (some 
of which can't be replac~). If you 
still have them, please put them in 
Box lJSO. 

ROOMS AVAILABLE NOW for 1974· 
75 school year, close to campus. 
private home, single room. Call 7SS· 
9616. 

ACOUSTIC GUITAR FOR SALE -
Harmony Sovereign large body 
acoustic guitilr with new strings. 
Must sell , only su. Contilct "Doc 
Corey" at the Higgins House or leave 
your n1me in Box 451. 

allowed her to make up a 
defictency caused by a switch in 
Majors . By taking chem1stry here 
she was able to save a lot or lime 
waiting for It lo be of£ered at Holy 
Cross. This benefit of the Con· 
sortium could prove very valuable 
to WPI students. 

Her transportation is via the 
shuttle busses, which she finds 
very convement. Only once has she 
been unable to find one, and that 
was because 1t had run out of gas. 

ON PROJECTS 
'\tQP-1-:E on Delta 
:\1 o d u I a tl on. Ad" i r; or s: 
Moruni and MattheYtS. Need 
on~ or lwo more stud~nts for 
thh, term . H Interested contact 
thtt abo\·e or drop a note In 
l,,n_ Box 966. 

- Robert A. Hart 

p ...................................................................................... 1 
I 

TWO PRIZES- One of Two Hundred Dollars and A Second 
of One Hundred Dollars- Will be awarded the winner and 
runner-up of The Clns of 1879 ESSAY CONTEST. 

A prize amounting to two hundred dollars, with additional amounts 
available to deserving entries, was made available by the Class of 1879 I 
for an outstanding essay submitted to the Awards Committee in ac ~ 

~ cordance with the following rules: ~ 
~ ELIGIBILITY: Any undergraduate student of the lnstlfute may enter I 
~~~ ~ 
~ SUBJECT: The essay must be In a field of science or engineering. ~ 
~ LENGTH Between 2000 and 4000 words. Ill! 
~ TREATMENT: The essay selected Should be written in such a way as to ~ I be suitable for publication in other than a scientific (ournal ; it should ~ 
~ a~l to average (layman's! Interest and curiosity. ~ 
~ CHARACTER: The essay should reveal comprehensive knowledge of I 
,: the subject, must not be copied or abStracted In whole or in pert from ~ 
~ other sources, and should be accompanied by a bibliography or ~ 
~ statement of experience. It must, of course, conform to rules of I 
~ grammar and rhetoric. Direct or indirect quotat1on1 shOuld be properly IIIII 
,: credited as to source. ~ 
~ FORM: The essay should betypewrltten, onesldeonly, on 8'12 by 11 inch ~ 
,: paper It shOuld be double-spaced with adequate margins, the pages ~ I numbered consecutively. ~ 
~ All essays must be handed in by 4:00p.m . on Friday, Aprll19, 19H, ~ 
~ In Dean Brown's Office, 206 B, Boynton Hall. ~ 
Ill! In the event none of the essays submitted Is fudged satisfactory, the ~ 
~ prize may be withheld at the discretion of the President. ~ 
~ Recent essays submitted have included those on the following I 
,: subjects: ~ 
:ill! Flood control in New England ~ 
~ Paper . The Product ot a Million Uses ,: 
,: Class 0 and You ~ I The SOlar CeJI ~ 
~ DEAN BERNARD H. BROWN ,: 
~ _ Office of Student Affairs ill 
............................................ , ................................ .. 

UMPIRES WANTED for Little 
Lugue. No experience necessary, 
must be in Worce1ter through June. 
ss per game. Leave name and phone 
In Box 371. 

FOR SALE - Relllstlc 1-treck 
stereo player-recorder. Lists for 1110, 
will sell for l7S. And 2 Realishc Solo·1 
speilkers. Llr.t for sss. will sell for SlS. 
MUST SELL I!!!! Contact Tom Kent 
1t 7S7-"27 after 6 p.m . 

FOR SALE - Lt~dles size 7 Relcker 
Buckle Ski Boots. Only worn twice; 
will sell for 120. Contact Lois York at 
757·"27 or 7S3·96S3 anytime. Leave 
message. 

FOR SALE - Quadrophonlcally 
matched speakers, Two 2-channel 
pairs, which can be put together or 
used separately. Call Rob at 755-1461. 

Memorandum 
To: All Junior C1vll 

Engineering Majors 
From: A.J. SiiVil 
Re : Available Scholarships 

The Massachusetts Highway 
Association Is making available 
to present jun•or level WPI Civil 
Engineering students two 
scholarships for lhe sen.or year 
with st•pends of five hundred 
doll~rs each 

If you have an interest in 
being cons•dered for this award, 
you should submst a letter 
stating your reasons for ap· 
plying based upon your 
academic achievements, needs, 
and profess•onal goals. 

Letters should be set~led, 
dated and addressed to Or. 
Armand J . Silva, Chairman, 
Department of Clv•l 
Engineering, no later than 
APRIL 12, 1974. 

Final decisions will be taken 
onder advisement by the 
Department faculty and 
reclp•ents wsll be notified by 
early May, 1974. 

IELP! 

Wat Tyler Cluverius 
Essay Awards 
SJOO .00 lnd S200.00 

The Prius and Awards 
CCimml"ee invites you to submit 
an essay of 1500 to 2000 words In 
competition for the Wat Tyler 
Cluverlus Prizes of uoo.oo and 
5200.00. 

These prizes are awarded 
annually from funds given to 
WPI In 1952 to honor the former 
President of the CoUege. 

Entries must be submi"ICI to 
0.1n Brown's office no tater 
ttlan Friuy, April lf, 1974, and 
art not returnable. The con
testant's name mould not ap. 
pear on the essay but on the 
envelotte. 

In ttw event none of the ess.ys 
submltt.cl Is jucl9ed satisfac
tory, the prize may be withheld 
at the discretion of the 
President. 

This veer's subject: 
proposed solution to • 
significant problem In your 
major field of study. 

~~~---------~--------------, 
'

The c.r.IOYIIO•I•r ., .... - I Selftlllr Serle• .,.. .... Cllllnn. home•ork, et~ .. ~~tit 
suuetlloal ror atklltloooal rudllll will 

t t 'ar Whom : AU lntuttiM lludenll P~11lslttl : Onln to lean1 alld a be IH'ftftlell liM l~llve t~ar1.k:lpatloa 
••d raculty llute calculus ... m be mOll •elc:-. 

' 

Suh.led: TH h11maa tll'dlo ... scular Wll~ · MONiarar~no-. ~:• tos :• : 
l)&ll•m - I UloiD) . ph)l....., ..... Slllrta ~ .. u IS . •• ,. Tentative Schedule 

I dlat-lk lnst:nnnmllllioll WMn: IIIUiu Ill April 15 - 1. Structure and 
Prutnted by .;..,.,. : Pror. <'.L. Function of the Normal Heart-

---------• f'•' .. mu•lal. 

What Is sex-role 
stereotyping, wtult are Its 
lmpllutlons, and how Qn we 
avoid It? 

Or. Susan Vogel and Dr. 
Barbara Kohln, two 
fascinating Worcester women, 
will lead a discussion on the 
topic of "SEX-ROLE 
STEREOTYPING" oo 
Wednesday, April 10 at 8:00 
p .m . In the Library Seminar 
Room. 

t ~- ~ Electrical, Mechanical and 
('~lu N-- But k will provide aa Acoustic correlates of function. 

Introduction lo many tbtsll ·project 

' 

toplca. April 22 - 2. Electrical Ac-
For ..tdltlonal lllrormallon. Stt Prof, tlvlt) of the Heart - The 

' 

t' ddman Electrocardiogram and Vee· 
Thh .. miner nrlu will utud torcan:llogr•m. 

' 

tllrouidl o Tff'm. tt13-trt4. It Is offtffil April 29- 3. Acoustic Activity 
ror all •bo •~ tnt-te4 In lum1111 of the Heart - Auscultation and 

' 

a!MM!t U.• r•aclloo tar matrll~~etkM>I ol Phonocardlotra-y. 
Ill• bamu httrt aM nlal44 ~~~ ,... ' 

' 

•nwb. and alloul th~ lulnlmtntatloa May 6 - 4. DlseiMS of the 
uaed to llvdy the heart. TMre •Ill Ill' a Heart .Open Hllrt Surgery 

' 

tr"' 11utot •~~t•krrs alld aemt ~levant May 13 - S. Intravascular 
rqulpmrnt 111111 Ill' demonstrat~. 111•"" Study of the HNrt - Cardiac 

' 

~Ill bfl a tohrrf'nt or .. nluiiCill te tilt Catheterlution. 
••mlnart butalltndanc:~ at 0111)1 tll~e of May 20 - 6. Patient 

l
pllrtlcular llltu~t to 1ft IIHII~Idual II Monitoring. 
ttnlatntlv ~~taslbl~. T1t~t'f' •Ill w no & -----------------4 
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SPORTS HIGHLIGHTS 
Pitching, Defense, Key to 
Baseball Team's Fortunes 

by Dave Mt:Cormick 
Coming off last season's 7-6 record, Coach Charles McNulty faces an 

ambitious seventeen game schedule with the task of replacing rive 
starters lost through graduation. Among the missing will be last year's 
three top hitters, shortstop Jim Buell 1.382), centerfielder Wayne P1tts 
(.~)and first baseman Steve Buba <.298> . The team will also miss the 
IOlid hitting of senior third baseman and co-captain Alan Mikus, out with 
a knee injury . 

WPI's greatest strength lies In its pitching staff headed by veteran 
104Jlhpaws Jim Fountain <2·3>, Mike Sundberg (4-1) and right-hander 
Jim Hendrix CH). These three will have to pitch often and well to 
overcome an unproven offense. Possible relief work w11l come from 
IIJI)homores Ed Haka and Steve Rourke, or freshmen Gary Graham and 
Paul Josephson. 

Crew Team 

Outstroked 
b~ ~ladd l)ogg 

The outfield holds a lot of potential, w1th returning starter Bob Simon, 
a good hitter in left, Steve Kineavy in center, and John Bucci in right. All 
are excellent fielders with good speed. They will be backed up by 
l(lphomores Gary Anderson, Jim Hetherman and Walter Braley, up from 
Jut year's J .V. team. 

Baseball team preparea ror upcoming sevtnlHn gamt schedule. 
<Hatch> 

The WPI Crew Team traveled to 
Hartford, Saturday to race the 
Trmity Bantams The ra<:es were 
held on the Connecticut River. 
which due to spring conditions. was 
16 feet above normal. This created 
a strong current which made for 
slow times all day. The 
heavyweight race got off to a good 
start with both boats even for 500 
meters but then Trinity slowly 
pulled ahead and eventually won 
byonly 14seconds. The WPJ Junior 
Varsity raced the Trinity Varsity 
lightweights. After a rocky start 
the boats were off. They remained 
head to tail for about 300 meters 
but the lightweights used a higher 
stroke and eventuaUy pulled away . 
WPI started to close the gap at the 
end but Trinity won by three bOat 
lengths. 

The infield will be manned by scrappy co-captain Donald Bucci, a 
JMhitter last year at second, Jim Cullinane at shortstop, Dave Shopis at 
first, Henry Cosimini or Chet Siok at third and George Klug handling the 
eatching duties. Back-up will come from Dave McCormick, Brad 
Coleman, Dave Graham and promising freshman Ron Mattson. With 
~eVen games in the first two weeks, this infield will have to develop 
cohesion in a burry to continue WPI's long history or good defenses . 

POOL SCHEDULE 
April 3-May 22 

MONDAY · FRIDAY 11:30 a.m .• 12:20 
4:00p.m. -6:00 p.m. 

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY , 
THURSDAY 7:00 p.m.-9:30p.m. 

Coach McNulty says, " We lost much of last year's batting punch, but 
if our pitching holds up, I believe we will hang up a winning season." U 
lbe team can capitalize on its overaU excellent team speed, develop an 
adequate offense to go along with its good pitching and defense, the team 
lbould end with a plus .500 season. WPI opens with five or its first six 
pmes at home, beginning with Bates on Friday, Aprill2 at 3:30p.m. 

SATURDAY, FAMILY SWIM 9:30a.m. -11:30a.m. 

The freshmen were able to put 
both an eight, which raced against • 
Trinity, and a four which raced 
Lowell Tech . However both boats 
were beaten by their respective 
opponents. Although the freshmen 
were beaten they are much better 
than prevtous years and will be 
greatly helped by their new coach, 
Ham 

BoVIIers 
Win Big 

by Ed Karedes 
The WPI Bowling Team finished 

1ts regular season play last 
Saturday. March 30 at Lowell, 
Mass. becoming the 1974 TRI
STATE League CHAMPIONS. The 
championship was decided in the 
Jut match as WPI destroyed West 
Point 21.,.; to nose out West Point In 
lbe percentage column .620 to .613 
far rirst place. Outstanding per
lormances were turned in by Jack 
Germaine who took first place in 
lhe singles event with a 584 series 
llld along with Gary Gastiger 
placed first in the doubles event 
with a 1146 total. Gastiger also 
placed thlrd in all-events for the 
day. Other members of the team 
who bowled were Ed Karedes, Tom 
Burns. Randy Emerson, and Gary 
Anderson. 
'lbe final league standing showed 

WPI on top, followed by West 
Point, U-Mass, Lowell Tech and 
Bryant in that order. Other teams 
CDrnpeting in the league include 
C«neU, Southern Conn., Central 
Conn.. Western New England, 
B.u.. and Clark. WPI's team 
lhould be strong again next year as 
five starters wlll be retW'lling. 
~y captain Tom Burns and Gary 
Gatiger will be graduating this 
Jllr. Team captalns for next year 
till be Ed Karedes and Gary 
Alderson. 

The team is awaiting word from 
lht New York City, Pennsylvania, 
•ad New Jersey leagues to 
edtedule a tournament among the 
Winners or the respective leagues 
1o determine the eastern cham· 
PIOn. The winner of the eastern 
tbampionship wiU then bowl the 
llfStem champs for the National 
1\tle . 

Highlights of the season are: 
Tom Burns - high game of league 
al91 and 8th highest average; Ed 
karedes - 5th highest average in 
lhe league. team high average, 
!tam high series of 614 and 606, 
ltinuteman Classic all-events 
•mner; Gary Gasliger - 7th high 
average, doubles event winner at 
lowell , Jack Germaine - single 
and doubles winner at Lowell, 2nd 
place all-events at WNEC tour· 
Bament. 246 game; Gary Anderson 
.. 242 game. 

The team finished second in five 
or the seven tournaments and won 
the CCSC Holiday Classic. 

SATURDAYandSUNDAY 1:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m. 
All hours are Open Swim for WPI students, faculty and 

staff. except Saturday morning Family Swim. 

Young Track Team 
Looks Promising 

by Chris Keenan 
The WPI track team looks forward to a promising year in outdoor 

track. Despite the loss through graduation, this year's team appears to be 
as strong as last year's. Even though tbe schedule Is a difficult one, the 
team should be able to compete with any opponent it faces. 

This year's squad will be led by Co-Captains, James Weber < 440 
hurdles > and Alan Hallquist 1440-880) whose experience and leadership 
will be critical in the big meets. In the sprinting events the team will be 
lead by lettermen Jon Hatch, Kevin Osborne, and Paul Selent. 

The middle distance events appear to be unaffected by graduation 
with the return of Kurt Lutgens, Dennis Nygaard, Chris Keenan, and 
Alan Hallquist. The distance events look to be strong this year despite the 
loss of the talented Andy Murch through graduation. The mile will be 
beaded by Alan Briggs while leadership in the three mile will be shared 
by Jeff Wnek, Dave Fowler and Richard Newhouse. 

The hurdles will be run by Henry Fitzgerald, James McKenzie, Steve 
SUva and James Weber. It appears hopeful that their hard work will 
make up for the losses in this event from last year. 

In the weights, Terry Lee is the top shot man with Jack Lambert 
appearing to lead the team in the discus event. The javelin promises to be 
one of our strongest events with both record bolder, Bill Komm <204-11) 
and former record holder Richard Brondoli returning. 

The triple and long jumps will be in the hands of two juniors, Bob 
Donie and Paul Varadian. They both have proved their ability in past 
seasons and will be counted on heavily this year. In the pole vault the 
squad will rely upon Steve Yankum and Tom McAloon. 

'Ibis year's group of freshmen appear to be quite talented. Pete Kane, 
Paul Craffey, Dennis Legnard and Steve Sweeney aU show ability which 
will help the team In the future . Since the opening of practice Chris Owen 
and Ray Baker have shown potential with Pete Sherer, Gary Pearson, 
James Howe and David Oresteln also looking good. 

1be squad looks forward to its finlt meet on April 13 against Lowell 
Tech and Bentley College. The team is not exceptionally strong, but the 
excellent preparation by Coach Norcross has given the team a promising 
future . 

SEIIIIS! 

Gradu•tlon is Sund•y, June 2nd at 10 a .m . Rehearsal 
will be Thursday, MJ~y 1Sth at 11 a.m. followed by refresh
ments at the Pub. 

Commencement speaker is Eliot Richardson. 

Expenses for graduation : 
Caps and Gowns : 
Diploma : 

$7.00 
$10.00 

Caps and Gowns can be picked up in late April at the 
Bookstore~ Diplomoa Fee must be paid by Uut day of classes~ •• 
of D Term. .· 

Tentative plans are being made for a Senior Bash the 
night before graduation. Anyone interested in helping, 
contact Pete Thatcher, or Russ Naber. 

. 

WPilost the Regatta but made a 
good showing against a very strong 
team. The team travels to Amherst 
next weekend to race Amherst 
College. 

Upcoming Sports Ewents I I I 

Thursday , April 11 
Varsity Golf, Trinity, U.R.l., Away, 1:00 p.m. 
Varsity Tennis, Assumption, Home, 2:00p.m. 

Friday. April 12 
Varsity Baseball, Bates, Home, 3:30p.m . 

Saturday, April 13 
Varsity Baseball, Wesleyan, Away, 1:00 p.m . 
Varsity Track, Lowell Tech, Bentley, Away, 1:30 p.m. 
Varsity Tennis, Bentley, Home, 1:30 p.m . 
Crew, LuweU Tech, Away 

Tuesday . April 16 
Varsity Baseball, LoweU Tech, Home, 3:00p.m. 
Varsity Golf. Providence, Bentley, Home, 1:00 p .m. 

Go on an archaeological dig in ancient 
Beersheba. Or dig up a few extra credits at one 
of the tnany Israeli Universities. Or dig the earth 
(and plant som,:, seeds) on our Kibbutz pro
grams. Or choose one of our many, varied 
projects. 

Our exciting programs Include enough 
free time so you can do your own sightseeing 
through Israel at no extra cost ... digging just 
about everything under the Israeli sun. 

Joint Israel Progr•ms 
1'1. Franklin St., Boston 

SHALOM! Plene rush me information 

on summer and other programs. 
Name ______________________________ __ 

Addres.~------~--------------------
Age ------------------------------
Tel. No. 



fftlc/Jl fJoilif Vermont 
expert instruction Iii the 
1ten1£ hil/1 of- Ver111ont 

Dorm Style Lodging and All Meals 
July 7-27 - $450- Limited Enrollment 
Write- THE MIND'S EYE WORKSHOP 
Chateau Ecole, Pittsford, Vt. 05763 

r----~------------, 
f . ornnnoBOOKSTORE f 
: l_f--l MEMO 

• • 
• • 

COLLEGE SALES & SERVICES 

SOPHOMORES 
JUNIORS 

SENIORS 

: last chance to order 
1 school ring before 
1 commencement in June. 

' ' Thursday, March 14, 1974 
I 11 a.m. · 4 p.m. 

~ $10.00 Deposit Required ' 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

* 
> 
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Hundreds ot 
American students 

placed in 
RECOGNIZED 
OVERSEAS 

MEDICAL SCHOOLS 
through Euromed! 

rw tllemsiea st1rtl111 July, 1174, 
br .. d will assist ••llllid Aller· 
leal stdutJ 11 plllll( ad•lniH 
ll riCIIIiUd IWIUIII •diUI 
ICMeb. 

W tNt's jist Ule •ea1•1111. 
Sillce tbt 1111111111 barrltr co"slotutcs 
lilt lltfl*'dtralt thffOC:IIItl'olt &IOCCIM• 
Uti at 1 fort•llt sdlool, lht (ur_.., 
procrua also lllcludts an •nllflllvt 
lz.tl Wftk IIINICIJ I IIII c-rsa
tltNI ~ courlt, IIIMCIIIOI'J fOf 
all studtnts. fin IIOVts ,.lly, S lf'YS 
'" wtd (12-11 wttt.Sl tilt t01ftM Is 
1'- In tile COCIJII'7 whtll tbt stlldtet 
Will atlW IHf•ul ldlool, 

I• IMrtl .. , (utomllf pro.ltltl stAr· 
lftnts ••Ill a 12·11 wttt. lattnliVI Clll
tural orltataiiOII pracram, wolll Allllf• 
Ia~~ stvlfents now stlllll1illl mtlf•C•III 
til tlllt Jllr11tllflt COIIntr)' SIJYinl II 
CWMifotl. 

s.1w " anftltl s~Mtt~ts c.,.., 
...... Itt. AMfiCM Mifttsltr .. 
tlilillle t1 -'iciJitt Ia tilt l__. ..,..,.., 

For applic•llon antllurth., 
lntorm•tiOII, phone roll frH: 

(100) 645-1234 
In New Yorlc St•f• phone: 

(516) 746-2310 

or write, 

Euromed, Ltd. 
1710NC-trJI.
f11111tt&I, U . 11HI 

PATIIfJIIZE 
IJII/1 

AIVRT/IE/11 
f'llwt•• ... ,,,,., 

Room and Board 
Rates Hiked 

- See Page Four 

Denise Gorski- Student Body President O'Brien and Salomaki-Social Chairmen 
Full Election Results- Page One 

IIIIUJ 
West St. Will Close, p. 1 

This 
Week: 

J. P. Weekend Coming, p. 5 

Oval & Diamond Previews, p. 7 
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